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5tate Chemist, California:

The Royal fulfils all the require

ments. Our tests show it has greater $

leavening power than any other. J?

AMQNQ THE SHEAVES.

' , ,1 Uji new are njsa wiin wrn

l,i'uI Is bmvmwiBl born
.1. Biol- - .liil.iii winning:

unk l,.r n.l th.r

In tin" time of happy cheer
fbiiilo I 'h tuy

L shame, anvnii the golden sheaves
Til .tlllft IUW oa7 Willi iiiimriiiiiK I

.iniion him who idly rrlerea,
,'jud a harvmt Meaning swornlng I

i ,. nui alsiva look down In lov
i.irth Million hack vtrtorioua;

.. kill and tola where'er you rove
Tbv harvest Held ahiJJ glorluu.

,,t .,n ml ful a aadnea Ilea,
ui.. . ikt hy tho atory

if natura' patient aarrlflra
I ti,iu irf.i-t.-- to glory.
L h fuilWul heart bath born its part,

TD,. aUlull.n in wun snaring,
,t 1. 1 only know the smart
of (allure and Utujialriug.

r.ird. bad all the weary data,
Xln-- "' wasted week nf grieving,
,.u , nt In allowing forth thy praJaa,

1 bvl bail corn ir aneaTing.
I t uit'ty hand and empty land

Had harreat mcaaure,
r tail and stricken ehould I atand, .

A niark fur thy duiplcaaura.

: Ti t them come a thought to m
I nv the Hicr and lowly
I. lb bended head and bended knea
j llo gleaning alowly. .
pu r did out jw, tacy uiu not mow)
Dn;t ejra la all thi-- gather.

I .ulil.t tako ueh labor even now
ay slc.tnlni;, Fathert

r-- r ruuon in uoou noraa.

Aa Able Youth.
,mie II.ih Charley acquired any

guipliiiliiui'uts xiuce ho went to ool- -

i?

I ifsic I should say he had. Von

it lu see lniw easily be keep a clg-jl- o

iu iiia mouth when ho'a talking.
nbtiry Gazette.

Irery man wants It understood that
j my sympathetic.

lladness Comes
' Jith a bettor understanding; of the

trausieut nature of the many phya-- !
iills, which vanUh before proiwref-a-gentleeffor- ts

pleauntellorta
tj'v directed. Thore is comfort in
knowledge, that bo many forma of

. tttsti nr) uotiluo to uny actual dis--

but himply to a coiihttpatodcondi-- t
aof theavaU-m- , which the ploattutit

1 lilv laxative, byrupof Figs, pniinptr
1 removes. That is why it is tho only
' iy with roillionHof lutnilie, and is
'Tj' where esteemed so highly by all

TMiOvuluo pxnl health. Ita beneflciul
duet nn duo to tlio fuct, that itis the
one which promotes internal
tkonliniMi without dcbilitnting; tho
orpnns on which il nota. It is therefore
all important, in order to get ita bene-fici- ol

effects, to noto wiicn you ptir-chtw- e,

that vim have the genuino arti-
cle, wliK'li isuiuniifactured by the Cnli-lirn- ja

Vig Nyrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable di u's- -

Jf iu the enjoviuent of good health,
and tlio 8Vht m la npulur, laxatives or
o"'r remedies are then not needed. If
a icti'd with any actual dit.ea.se, ono
lin y lm commended to the most aklllf ul

but if iu need of a luxative,
o "ahotild have the best, nnd with the
v d everywhere, Syrup of
f ahtiimls highest mid is most lurpely

i uud b'ivci wobt juucrul satisfaction.

From aarlv
hood until I waamm grown my family
spent a fortune
trvinir tArnrama

! this disease. I visited Hot Springs
id was treated by the best medical
tn, but was not benefited. When
things had " falIed 1 de"

iminfd toaNHtry S S S.
id in four! II U III monthawaa
Jtirely curei The terribls eczema
as gone, not a sign of it left My
aneral health built up, and I have
iver had any return of the disease,
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Dim king Htoolt.
Ducking stonlN are noticed a eiUtiug

formerly ut thxeter, CamhridKO. Kii-b-

Kouthum, tloventry, Nottiiinlmiu,
Kouthwell (NotfH), Retford, Grimsby,
HcarboroDKli. Hull, Leverky, Morlcy
(ui-u- r LeeiU), Ilkley, Kant Ardalcy,
Craven, MunclioMter, LivrrpiKil, Preston,
Kirkhnm. Burnley, Derby, ChPHterfield,
KiiiKHtou-ou-Tliame- and Lpiccater.

of the actual iimtrnmpnt Deem
"till to 1 preserved at Leominster, I,
wich, and Leicester. The
latest reoordi'd nso of the ducking stool
(the designation rnckiug and (lucking
worn, of course, aynonymonH in the days
of (juiieu Elizabeth) wan in 1809. It
won at Leominster, when a woman
numed Jenny ripen, alia Jane Corrati,
wan paraded throuxh the town on the
ducking atool and ducked iu the water
near Keuwater bridge by order of the
magistrates. In 1817 another woman,
called Surah Lecke, was wheelod round
tho place in the same chair, but not
docked, aa, fortunately for her, the wa-

ter waa too low. The instrument of pun-

ishment in question has not been used
aiuce then. Note and Queries.

Soothing Car Rlda.
The lutet cure for insomnia ia cheap.

The remedy waa suggeated by an old
doctor to whom a despairing young man
bad gone fot.lvice. "Of course," said
the doctor, "I could give you drugs that
would put yen to sleep, but in the rase
of a young man Unit is to be avoided.
The reasou yon cannot sleep is your
nerves are unstrung. That does not nec-

essarily mean that yon must put your
nervous system to sleep by the use of
drugs. What yon want ia a mild excite-
ment, that will lift your nervous system
out of the rut it has fallen into. The
best thing iu the world to do that is a
trolley ride. Don't try to settle upon a
particular route. Just jump on any car
that comes along. Don't even ask the
conductor where the car is going, but
just go along with the car. It will sure-
ly come bock some time to the point
where yon took it. If the route is eight
or ten miles long, so much the better.
Ono thing is certain yon will either
sleep during the ride or as soon as it is
over." Philadelphia Record.

Tho Venus fly trap produces juice that
to nearly all intects ia a deadly poison.

CONSUMPTION CURED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

T. A. Sloe urn Offara to Band Two Bot-tla- a

Frao of HI Kamedy to tan
Consumption nnd All Long Troublaa
--An Ellilr of Ufa.

Nothing could be fairer, mora philan-
thropic or carry more Joy in ita wake than
the offer of T. A. Blocuin, M. C, ol 13
Pearl street. New York. Perfectly oonfl-de-

that he baa an absolute remedy for

the cure ol consumption and all pulmon-
ary complaints, be offers through this pa-

per to send two bottles free to any reader
who suffering from lung trouble or

also loss of Heah and all condi-

tions of wasting. He invites those desir-

ous of obtaining this remedy to send their
express and poatofflce address, and to re-

ceive in return the two bottles free, which
will arrest the approach ot death. Already
this remedy, by ita timely use. has per-

manently cured thousands of oases wMon
were given up, and death was looked upon
as an early visitor.

Knowing bis remedy as he does, and be-

ing so proof-positiv- e of its beneficent re-

sult, Dr. Blooum considers it his reliKious
auty, a duty wbiob he owes to humanity,
to donate his infallible remedy where
will assault the enemy in iu citadel, and.
by Its inherent potency, stay the current
of dissolution, brinKing Joy to homes pver
which the shadow ot the grave has been
gradually growing more strongly defined,
causing fond hearts to grieve. The cheap-
ness of the remedy offered freely apart
from iu inherent strength, is enough to
commend it, and more ao is the perject
confidence of the great chemist making the
offer, who holds out life to those already
becoming emaciated, and says: "Be
cured 11

The invitation is certainly worthy of the
consideration ot the afflioted, who, for
years, have been taking nauseous nostrums
without effect; who have ostracised them-
selves from home and friends to live In
more salubrious climes, where the atmos-
phere is more congenial to weakened lungs,
and who have fought against death with
all the weapons and etrengta in their
bands. There will be no mistake In send-

ing for these free bottles the mistake will
be in paasing the inviwtion by.

Ftta Hopped rrea by Dr. Kilne'i
o'.aYN.rra R.atoVar. . . ""'S'f
Sar a oaa. aarrnnM wu.

ooiua tree to Kit eaaea. Baod u Dr. KUaa,

U Arck at., rhUaaelphia. Pa.

We will forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub-

lished testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. Ths Piso Co., Warren, Pa.

Tat GxaaiBA tor breakfast.

Kxtract from catalogue ot lendlns; JJbrrjr,
"In the novel! and ilorlea marked w Ih an

ths happy couplea gel married at toe
snl.li."
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B LAC KW ILL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

DURHAM, N. C.

Dear 51rt
You ar entitled to receive

FREE from your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with

Elackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
TobaCCO you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 8 oz.. 4 't 'j oz., packages.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer la the United State
that we will upp!y them with soep

you FREE. Order a good
Supply oi afeNUlNE DURHAM at
once, and Insist on retting; your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with

-- h. vnn tinv. Soatt IS

offered for a limited time, to order
tOday. Your very imiy,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If ye ba aar Slfflcalty la peacartof yaof
aoap, cat OOl cm win. mmm . wwm

ia w.
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SHE IS NOT A NOVICE.

MRS. FELTON TO FURNISH CONGRESS
WITH A NOVELTY.

Will Coadurt a Cont'd on Behalf of Har
Hatband-H- aa Prepared the Efldenra,
Dr. Felton la Contesting the Seat of
Judge Maldoi of Georgia.

A woman uppeariug before a congres-
sional committee to champion her 's

cause is to be the novelty atnoug
the congressional contests this year. No
woman has ever before invaded tho pre-
cincts of au election committee hearing
in that way, but Mrs. Felton, wife of
Dr. W. H. Felton of (ieorgia, is quite
equal to thut or any other new exixri-enc- e

where her husband's political ca-
reer is threatened.

Mrs. Felton is contesting the seat of
Judge Maddux. Tho caee will pmhubly
not be called before the last of Febru-
ary, and Mrs. Feltoti is nut exited in
WashiiiRton before the date nf the hear-
ing. Mr. Felton is about TO years old,
and it is as much due to the invalidism
of age as from any pronounced sickness
that Mrs. Feltou makes the fight for her
busboud.

Mrs. Felton is 40, fine looking, white
haired and full of snap and vigor. For
20 years she has been campaigning for
ber husband, aud if any woman knows
unything of the varied polities of differ-
ent parties it onght to be Mrs. Felton.
Mr. Felton began hi career before the
war as a Whig. He changed his politics
and was a seceiwiouist. After the war
he changed again. Ho was in congress
about 1874, aud Mrs. Feltou then be-

came familiar with all congressional
rope.

She bad six years of congressional ex-

perience. Mrs. Feltou bus since seen her
husband defeated seven times, first as au
lndepeudout Democrut. Then he became
an organization Democrat aud was whip-
ped by a Populist, biuce thou he has
been a Populist himself, and it is us one
of that party that Mrs. Felton will urge
his claims to the seat now. She is well
known throughout the district. After
the election, as Dr. Felton wasn't able
to do the work, his wife went out aud
collected the testimony for her husband's
side.

Dr. Feltou has au attorney iu Wash-

ington, but his wife's name is said to
appear also on the papers. There has
been some tulk thut the committee
might not bear Mrs. Felton becuuse of
ber sex, as the time is limited and the
lawyers wonld have to be lieurd.

Cougreesmuu Daniels is a member of
the oommittoe having the Feltou case iu
hand. He said of course he would hear
any woman iu such a cuse, aud she could
talk when the time for argumeuts ar-

rived. Mrs, Feltou is said to believe in
woman's right to vote, and if her hus-bau- d

should be given a seat, which seems
very improbablo, Mrs. Feltou, owing to
her husband's age, would exercise all a
congressman's prerogatives iu every
thing but the right to vote or go on the
floor of the house and talk.

It ia pretty hard for a mau from
Georgia to have to fight, but Judge
Maddox, whose scut Mrs, Feltou wants
for her husband, much prefers thut Mrs.

Feltou should prattle to the committee
than that the lawyers should urgue for
her husband. New York Journal.

BRAVE OARSMEN THESE.

Uarbo and Samulaon Will Try to Kow
Aeroaa the Atlantic.

George E. Hurbo aud Frank U. Sam-ulso-

of Atlantiu UighluudK, N. J.,
will leave New York early in Juuo ou

a very baturdon journey. They will
attempt to cross the Athiutic in a bout

without the aid of steam, sailor rudder.
The boat is 18 feet long, 5 feet wido,

drawing less than a foot of water, and
weighs 200 pounds.

Provisions to lust 0 duys will be car-

ried in a watertight locker. The men

will row the bout. Should they get
across they will visit Loudon, Antwerp,
Stockholm, Copenhagen, Paris and Ber-li-

They challenge any other two mou to

row them a race across the ocean. Hurbo
ia a nuvigutor uud a licensed steamboat
pilot. Samulson also is a good sailor.
New York World.

ot Hingla Legal Marriage.
The Rhode Island authorities buve

discovered that the new luw requiring
all persons performing the marriage
ceremony to register yearly is identical
with one enacted 70 years ago, which
hus long beeu a dead letter. The au-

thorities state there has not beeu a legal
marriage iu Rhode Island for 60 years
and will apply to tho leginlature to huve

the acts of all unlicensed clergymen
made valid.

A Good Inveatment.
Now York's great Adirondack state

park is to be increased by the addition
of 75,000 acres, for which t00,000, or

to au acre, will be paid. The Empire
State adds more to its real weuiin uy

this purchase than could be done by

anv other means, aud the benefit de
riTerl will be uerpetuaL St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

theTcoal trust.
Fortunately the coal combine cannot

control the weather. New Xork rruss.

The coal trust is au uuluwfulconFpir
acy every member of which is liuhlo to

a veur in jail. Enforce the law ! New
York World.

The coal monopolists have made ar
rangemeuu for advancing the price of

their product. If the weather depart-

ment will continue to with

the public, it may yet bo possible to dis

appoint them. Wuehiugton Stur.

One of the consolations about the ad

vance in the price of coal is the fuct
thut the coal bins are fuirly well sup

plied with coal at the old price, and

untle snrinu is iust ahead. Thochances

are that the coal barons will not com

bine to lower the temperature perma

nently. Boston J2!!li
Ramlnded Him.

"1 nlumrve. Brother Rockswortby,

..iH the Hv. Dr. Fourthly, "that when

I spoke in my sermon yesterday of the

evils of gambling in stixks. and ex-

pressed the hope that no member of my

couureaation ever frequented place
i.ur. unrh oamblina was made a busi

nwu.. von slapped your thigh emphatlcal
I am glad if the sentiment met

riinr ai.orovaL "
Wby aw the fact is, doctor, re-ii-

Rrter Rockswortby, "I I sod- -

bered where I bad left my

umbrella. "Chicago Tribune.

A REAL NEW WOMAN.

Clever Mr. Llllle K. Tardea of Halt Lake
City and Her i'lerkahlp.

A
Mrs. Lillie K. I'anl. o of iviU Lake

City, who lia bi'im recently elected to
the svn'taryi.iiip of the senate of the
uew state of Utah, was born in Septem- -

ber, 1804.
She is a uutivenf Ohio, and wasgrad- -

uuted from Duchtel college, where she
received the hiliet honors ever given
to a graduate of thut institution, t'titil
her nnirriage f iur years ago she was pro- -

feasor of Greek and Latin niul instructor
iu the gymnasium of the same college.

Her maiden niimo was Lillin R,
Moore. James D. Pardee, au attorney
of Salt Lake. City, is her hut-han- and
they have a daughter 3 years old.

Mrs. Pardee is a type of the younger
generation of gentile women. She was
brought into prominence during the

mm
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preparations for statehood through her
gifts us an orator. She has a fine stage
presence and a rich, sonorous voice of
great currying power. She was appointed
secretary of the Republican county com
mittee and afterward was nominated by

the county conventual for a seat in the
senate of the new state. Owing to the
decision of the Clah supreme court
against the legal right of women to
vote ut tho recent election, Mrs. Pardee
voluntarily withdrew her name, from
tho ticket, in order not to endanger tho
interests of her party iu the legislature.

The president of the senate iu recom
mending Mrs. Pardee for secretary of
the senate said: "I recommeud Mrs.
Pardee by reason of her fitness for the
place. I consider her work iu tho com-

mittee rooms fully up to the standard of

any man s.
Iu private life Mrs. Pardee 1 woman

ly and unassuming in manner. She has
undoubtedly a career of brilliaucy and
usefulness before her.

Tha Effect In Mew Zealand.
Mrs. Hirst Aloxander, a well known

Australian journalist, now making a
short visit in London, says that marked
good effects have followed enfranchise
ment of women !n New .calami, llie
premier of New Zealand, Hon. Richard
J. Seddou, and the piiucipal journuls
have all acknowledged, she says, thnt
the influence of women during the elec-

tions and after has been beneficial
The womeu have turned their attention
to ameliorating the conditions of pris-

ons, promoting the welfare of children
and other measures with which they are
especially quuliliud to deal.

(jiving tho vote to women hus in no
wise disturbed tho even tenor of their
domestic ways, and there is no symp-

tom that it has rendered them at all
mannish." The New Zealand govern

ment hus opened a woman's labor bu
reau iu Wellington, with a woman us

manager. Several lady dwtors have a
good practice, und Mrs. Alexander spoke
with justifiable pride of tho goisi record
made by women at the recent examina-

tion ut tho Melbourne university, where
they stood ut tho heud of several class
lists und carried off a largo percentage
of tho honors open to meu and women
alike. .

De Tabley and II la Hook.
The side on which I was most capable

of appreciating Lord de Tahley's gifts
as a collector was the bibliographical.
If I um anything of a connoisseur in
this direction, I owe it to Ins training.
His seal iu the amassing of early edi-

tions of tho English poets was extreme;
be was one of those who think nothing
of bunging about a bioksliop ut 0 o'clis k

iu the morning waiting for the shutters
to be takou down. But his steal wus emi-

nently according to know ledga Ho val
ued his first edition for tlio text t suae,
not for the bare fuct of rarity,
book he bought he read, und w ith a

critical gusto. A little anecdote may il
lustrate hia spirit as a collector, in ibi i

he secured, by a happy accident, a copy

of Milton's "PoeuiB" of 1615. a book

which be had never met with before.
Too eager to wuit for the post, ho seut

a messenger ronud to my bouse w un a

note to auuouuco not merely the joyful

fuot.but this is the interesting point a

discovery he hud mudo in tho volume
namely, that the line in tho "Nativity
Ode." which in all later editions has

run
Orb'd In a rainbow, and like glurlc wearing,

originally stood
Tbeenamul'd arraa of tho ralnlxiw wearing,

"which," as ho said, "is a grand

mouthful of sound and ever so much bet

ter thantheweak'likeglories.
Review.

Uermany' tt'lulom.
German wisdom is a reproach to this

country's luck of activity iu the field of

domestic science and dietetics. Long ago

Germany established schools for teach-

ing girls in factories, mills und homo

service the details of housework and

cooking. Even private establishments

in the kaiser's empire, in fuses where

the list of women and girl employers is

long, muintaiu at their own expense

training schools for those who are serv-

ing them. Though this is done from a

purely selfish motive, it is significant as

showing the commercial vulue cf well

fed and well kept laborers, a point that
should not be overlooked by social econ-

omists.

The Kanaaa Sparrow.

Kansas has a ladies' smoking club

sailed the Sparrows. The clubroom is

elegantly fitted up with tho most lux-

uriant furnishings, aud contains every- - j

thina that could delight the heart of a

smoker. The Sparrows is comped ex-

clusively of young women, the number

being limited to Dine. When one mem-

ber marries or leaves tho city another

lady is selected to fill the vacancy, aud

it is said there are always severs 1 sppli-can-

awaiting election. Boston Globe.
- 'O

Tried tha Itortor.
The Lancet tells this story to show

the Inula of a country doctor iu France.
young physician aettled in a com-

mune, whose paupers be attended for
10 per minimi. One uight, soon after

hia arrival ut this LI Dorado, he received
au urgent summons to vi.lt u patient
who lived ut a distance of six kilome
ters from the village, On reaching the
cnttugi it was then It p. in. he found
the door closed and lightsettiugiiished.
Iu reply to his knocks the door was
opened by a sturdy peusaul, w ho laugh-
ingly informed him that there was uo
illness iu the house, but that bis wife
buil wished to see if, when any one was
ill, he would come if sent fur! The

medico since dead from over-

work and probably underfeeding re-

marked, "I could have felled hi m to the
grouud. "

All tha Couiforta ot a Home.

"By the wuy, your advertisement
mentioned 'homo comforts,' " said the
young man iu quest of lodging to a
Glasgow landlady.

"Yes,"wus the reply. "Ye see ye
could get a scut wi's iu the kirk. (My
last lodger used to pay for tho hale cw. )

Then, t' keep yu frae weary iu in the
eveuiu's ye cud gie the bairns u ban wi'
their lessons, for their aiu faither's uao
scholar.

"Aboot yer meals, ye cud justcoino
down au get them in tho kitchen it
wid be bamelike, ye keu. There's little
Johnny, ye wid get him to sleep wi' ye.
He's au awful kicker, but wid keep ye
lino un bate th.m w inter evenin's. "

Then, swing her auditor making his
way to the door, she hastened to add :

"I widua chuirgo ye onything extra
for a thuo preevilegea." New York
Horald.

Spurgeon'a Point for tha lrearhra.
"Mind you avoid inappropriate

texts," said Mr. Spurgeon ono day to
his college students. "One brother
preached ou tho loss of B ship with all
hands on board from 'So he bringeth
them to tlir-.- r desired liuven, and an-

other returning from his marriage holi-- ;

day : 'The troubles of my heart are en-

larged. Oh, bring me out of toy dis- -

tress !' Mind your figures of speech are
not cracked. Don't talk like the brother
who said, 'I fly from stur to star, from
cherty beam to cherry beam.' Get
among your people or somebody may be
sayiug of you, us one old ludy suid of
ber minister, thut he was invisible all
the week uiul incomprehensible on Sun-

days. Shun all alTectutiou iu the pul- -

pit, and mind you never get into the
giHHly goody stylo. One of this sort suid,
'I was reading this morning in dear
Hebrews.' " New York Observer.

1'IIT HOII. 1X1.

From the runn'ng of the maple trough
in the Spring to the boiling of the apple
butter pot in the fall, and all the house-
hold boiling between times, thrre are a
thousand chance of very severe scald and
burns. In all household work, winter and
summer, in great factories and in nurseries,
where careless children play with matches,
there is tired ol something io he always on
hand in such einergenciea, and Ht. Jamil
CHI tills that want to the letter. With
carelul attention to directions for me,
there is nothing more soothing, healii.g
and curative than this great remedy fur

llll. It cures promptly, ami, making a
new surlace. leave no scar. The pain ol
scald or burn i aoute and torturing, and
the relief by the use ol the Oil i immediate
and sure

I'hyalrlnii Take hot water and a llllle augar
three tlnu a dnv and your.tninarh Ironhle will
erase Hllklue Yea, dortor, but II' dlsaKreea-hi-

111111 to take; eau't I hate a llllle aoniellilni
wlthUT

KAIK A!U ntMTM I.

Aa tha West II, It la often nia'arloua. But It Is

pleasant to know that a competent anleioiard
in the hap ol Hosteller's htomach Itinera
eUls, which nlMOlntely iiulllllei tha poison ol
miasma. Weatern Isiutid emltctanls should hear
thla In mind. Nor should it t lorieitteii, the
Hitlers la a sterling remeilv for dyaia.')!,

ronalliiallnu. kidney anil uervous
eoinplaluta and rheumatism.

"I cannot tell a lie." aald he,
As guilt suffused bis browt

Ami siiited 10 the cherry trta
Bill that's a ehealnul now.

HttWAKK OP OINTMKNTS rOK
THAT CONTAIN MKItCCItV,

Aa mercury will surely deatrny the sense ot
smell and cumpivli-l- deranire lha holBeyatnin
wheu enteritis It through the mucous aurlwva.
Stii-- aitlelea should never ha uecd eat vet ou
prescriptions Irom reputable physicians, aa the
dauiaKe tney will ao la leu lohi to Hie kkmi you
can nmalkly derive from them. Hall's Calarrh
cure, maniilaelurt-- by K. J. Cbeney A t.o., 'Io
letlo, O., eoiitalna no mercury, and la taken In-

ternally, sctni directly upon the bhs.d ami
mucous surlace ol Iheayat m. lu buying Mail's
t'alarrh Cure he sure you get the genuine, il la
taken Internally, ani made in I'oieilo, Ohio, by
r. J. I'lieuey dt i.o. leaiimonials .

hold hy dniKKlaia, pile TV per bottle.
Ilali's Family I'llls are the beat.

ervoias
people find just tho help they so much

need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur-

nishes the desired strength by puri-

fying, vitalizing and enriching the
blood, and thus builds up tho nerves,
tones tho stomach and regulutcs the
whole system. Head this:

"I want to praise Hood's Barupartlla.
My health run down, and I had tke grip.
After that, my heart and nervous aystera
were badly affected, so that I oould not do
my own work. Our physician gtvo me
some help, but did not care. 1 decided
to try Hood's Barasparilla. Boo I oould
do all my own housework. I have taken

c
Hood's Pltls with Hood's Barssparllla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I bsve tsken 13

bottletof Hood's Ha raaparllls.and through
the blessing ot Uod, it has cured me.
I worked as bard a ever the pant sum
mer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Santa par 111a help very much."
Mas, M. M. Mebsknokb, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other curs prove that

HoocH
Sarsaparilla

(s the On True Blood Purifier. AD druKgtats. It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood a Co., Lowell, Man.

art easily, promptly aud
llOOU 8 FlIlS cflccUfely. Stoeul.

SURE CURE fOR PILES
lu.iB, .b4 ik4, a 4i.i ... r.ir.iti.r ri'..t.Mi m a,
Pr.BO-aAN-KO-'S PILIMIMBOV. r.iaII, u.awt. plil..e-- - if niKi'lhi. rtl.
Ma. lMtMS 1 bm! OIL HOBASkO, fklUk, Pa.

BANK PRESIDENT BEALS.
Tho Great Financier Found Health

Celery Compound.

Prominent among tho New Kuglsud
meu whose brain and energy have
helped to miike the western states rich
and powerful is General D.ivid T.
Heals, president of the Union tuitions!
Imiik of Kansas City. Suocesiful iu his
many enterprises, he lives today iu a

flue mansion at the corner of ludepou-drmx- t

and Wabash aves.

The work and the responsibility in-

cumbent upon the president ot so im-

portant a banking institution as the
Union nations! would endanger the
sturdiest health. Geu. UoaW

aud good sense were as
manifest in the ohoiue of a remedy as
iu hia bnslues enterprises. He
strengthened his tired nervous system
by the use of Pulno's oelery compound.
It invlgorsting. health-givin- effect
justified his expectations, and showed
lu his own osie the remarkable power
of this much-discusse- remedy for thor
oughly restoring and strengthening the
"run-dow- system.

"I found Palne'a colory oompound
an agreeable toaio and soothing to the
nerves, suyt General Heal.

These are the oouoise word of
characteristic of the con-

servative business man aud the influen-

tial banker, who ha learned to weigh
well hia word.

The scanty sunlight and the stag-

nant, used-u- p air of living rooms dur-n- g

tho winter reduce the strength
itid nervous energy, especially of per- -

In

mPEUttwom riisths oniaiaat aao oinuinc. Tv. ..Ir a.rs.amr..-"-- '. !. X
W.M eliatl.. tM- -.. TaaaeaMkerkla. Sow. ... mm4 ilisaa,V

All fill. nH rial .'Vf"" SMatarSrlla. l Urjal"".
4k to r !nwi-u-.al- .n ullf r l.ela, alMMr, ky niara atakk

t HK'liaalKH CUaMICAL CO al StaSliaa .. I'UlLAatU'MIA. PA.

BsMsnaaa-a- aa, aaaa . The very remarkable and certainV (J TNI relief given woman by MOORE'S

It the name of Woman's Friend. It Is
ful in relieving the backaches.beadaches
which burden and shorten a woman's
women testify lor it. It will Rive health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale
BLUMAUEK-FKAN- h. DRUG CO., Pobtland, Agent.

SAW
FLOUR Vv V
MINING
MARINE
WARE-HOUS- E

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SaVHUP

FOR CHILDREN TIITMINO
Par eala k al I l'r ' aa Caeta a k.ltla.

W t,l. Jl J.l-P- "
U a.

CuHtS i aVHlkJk All UilJL
M.I (Aitwh Hyrup. TtwitM UimmL VM

Ht iii tvf nnigjruiav

A Oentleinan of tha Old School.

President Kruger live np to his Puri-

tan principles. Wheu iu Paris, he refused
all invitations to go out on a Sunday,
and lit thought the costumes worn by
lutlies ut the opera or parties very im-

modest. Ho said be could not think
how uny ludy who respected bersolf
oould lisik at a bullet. Tho only books

he had ever read beside the Bihlo were
the "History of tho Princes" of Orango,"
"History nf tho Thirty Years' War,"
Motley's "History of the Dutch Repub-

lic," Macanliiy's writings ou William
of Orange und "The Pilgrim's Prog-

ress." Il said that iu the Transvaal
when a boy wus sent to school he wus
provided with a gnu nnd a ponud of

ammunition. He could then bring home
a bug of gumo uud defend himself
ngainst the Kaffirs, but the parents tried,
nevertheless, to make these self reliant
boys understand that the meek shall In-

herit tho earth.
Another story told of President Krnger

is that when he got home from his visit
to EuroK hit said England was well
enough, but the land seemed to bo all
owned by somebody. Onocould not even
go out into the country and sit down
under u tree tn smoke bis pipe butsoine-lusl-

would come along uud say thut he
owned the land ami usk what the
smoker was doing there. Buffalo Cou-

rier.

Christina Tip.
Ono of the objections to Christmos

boxes, writes James Payn, is that one Is

seldom qtnle certain whether one is
giving to the right iieople, Dumas tolls
us that he took some pains to discover
one Christmas duy whut he was paying
for. A second lamplighter excited his
suspicions. "I have already made my

little present." he said, "to the man

that light the street lamp." "Yes.
sir," returned the other, "but I am the

man who puts it out."

Palno'o

s ms employed constantly Indoors. The
need the absolute necessity of a
genuine ingivorator at this spring sea-

son has impressed itself on the atten-

tion of all thinking people.
In the famous laboratory of Dart

mouth Medical School, Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D, discovered
the formula of Palne's celery com-

pound, a remedy that haa become the
standard nerve restorer, blood purifier,
and strengthener from one end of the
oountry to the other, a preparation that
stands unrivalled as the modlolne thai
make people well.

It is a fact much oommented upon
that men aud women of national repu-

tation aud prornineuoe, like Gen.
Heals, State Treaa. Colvin of New
York, Mr. Carlisle's private aeoreUry,.
Mayor MuShaue of Montreal, Rev. Fr.
Ouellet, Com. Howell, to
Austria John M. Francis, and a host of
others who are careful what they em-

ploy when sick, and have the amplest
opportunities for finding out what Is
best, have of their own aooord sent let-

ters describing fully their permsnenl
recovery from rheumatism, heart weak-uos- a,

sleeplessness, debility, kidney
trouble, and diseases of the stomach
aud liver. In all these oases Palne'a
colory oompound waa the remedy that
waa able to completely and perman-
ently bring back health, make poor
blood again rich and pure, and regu-

late aud build up the nervous system
when weakened and deranged.

REVEALED REMEDY haa given
uniformly success
and weakness
life. Thousands of

by all druggists.

nn a niii tirnv it first
i.iHunuiLnicojL

BV OORRISPONDINO WITH

THE WILLAMETTE IRON WORKS

PORTLAND, ORECON

fl$ ibis what ail$ you?
Hav yea a fctilei j
al wtlikt la Iks
Slaaiaik Blaalla
eflfrtatla lltlck- -
ln.(V.la-V.Bl- t-i
Int.f rS-SVa- Lf.

araaa Hfartban
BaS TaMs la Iks
Maatk la Iks Mare- -

f '
tktH,art.ttelle.(
tsaala al Stsnarb

Caakart Mealk I

(ia. la Iks H.w.l, .
'--In ef rin- k-

rickls ApH" Iprerras. Irrllakls '
CoadllUa l Iks
Mia inula.
Htadacbt Csaalla.
lis ar Ularrkiear

DYSPEPSIA
la ant f Its Many Utm. Tht pMv nn
far tala dlttituhi camplalat la

JIckcr $ Dyspepsia Cablets,
ay wall, arraa ItJ flat af as eaata

. . ... . ...K II..I.I I ,wtm I tgw Vaab
I Kifltitil liornlilf (fin itvaiviiH. ...It J

s Tulilcta.Uksu al lei MM.aia.nava cured ni.
ACKER MEIIICINtCO.. l ll Ch.-k- .ri St., R.y.1

The
Unscrupulous
Merchant
who tries to make you believe
some other skirt binding is as

god as tSJl.

o's,sa- -

Dias Velveteen Skirt Minding

should be taught a lesson
buy it elsewhere.
Look or S. H. & M.," cn the Label,

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

, we will.
Serd tor imples showlne label and materials,

loihaS H. k M. Co.. H. Q. fo s. New York Clt.
FOR PE0PLI THAT ARE SICK or
"Juat Don't root Wall,"

LIVER PILLS
ar tka Ona Turn to usa.

Only On for a Do.
Bold DTaniaiiaa.ii So. a koa
aaejolaafre. ' ine
lOr.Bosaak Med.ca. I'hlla. l a.
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